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The Untted States has made concerted efforts thrs past year 
to punrsh and deter terrorists On June 26, 1993, followmg 
a determrnatron that Iraq had plotted an assasslnatlon 
attempt agamst iormer President Bush, Presrdent Clmton 
ordered a crutse mtssrle attack agarnst the headquarters of 
Iraq’s rntellgence servrce In order to send a firm response 
and deter further threats Srmrlarly, on March 4, 1994, the 
United States obtarned convrctrons against the four defen- 
dants In the bombmg oi the World Trade Center 

U S leadershlp and close coordlnatlon with other govern- 
ments and InternatIonal bodres wrll continue. as demon- 
strated by the UN Security Council sanctrons agamst Libya 
for the Pan Am 103 and UTA 772 bombings. a new rnter- 
natlonal conventron dealmg with detecting and controllmg 
plastic explosives, and two Important counterterronsm 
treaties - the Protocol for the Suppression of Unlawful 
Acts oi Vrolence at Airports Serving InternatIonal Avtatton 
and the Convention for the Suppressron of Unlawful 
Attacks Against the Saiety of MantIme Navlgatron 

Fighting Drug Trafficking 

The Admrnrstratron has undertaken a new approach to the 
global scourge oi drug abuse and traffIckIng that will better 
Integrate domestrc and InternatIonal actlvrtles to reduce 
both the demand and the supply of drugs Ultimate 
success wrll depend on concerted en’orts and partnershlps 
by the publrc, all levels of government and the Amencan 
pma:e sector with other governments, private groups and 
mternatronal bodies. 

The IJ.S wrll shift its strategy from the past emphases on 
transit mterdrctlon to a more evenly balanced effort with 
source countrres to build mstltutrons, destroy traffrckmg 
organtzatlons and stop supplies. We WIII support and 
strengthen democratic rnstltutrons abroad, denymg 
narcotrcs traffickers a fragrle polrtrcal rnirastructure In 
whrch to operate We wrll also cooperate wrth govern- 
ments that demonstrate the polrtrcal WIII to confront the 
narcotrcs threat. 

A new comprehensive strategy has been developed to deal 
wrth the problem of cocarne and another IS being devel- 
oped to address the growing threat from hrgh-purity heroin 
entertng thts country We ~111 engage more aggressively 
wrth mternatronal organrzatrons. frnancral mstrtutrons and 
nongovernmen:al organrzatrons rn counternarcofrcs Coop- 
eranon 

At home and In the mternatronal arena. preventlon, treat- 
ment and economrc afternatlves must work hand-In-hand 
with law enforcement and InterdIctron actlvltles Long- 
term efforts WIII be maintamed to help natrons develop 
healthy economres with iewer market Incentives ior 
productng narcotics US efforts will Increase efforts 
abroad to ioster publrc awareness and suppon for govern- 
mental cooperanon on a broad range of actlvrtres to 
reduce the lncldence oi drug abuse Publrc awareness of a 
demand problem In producing or trafickmg countries can 
be convened Into publlc support and Increased govern- 
mental law enforcement to reduce traffIckIng and produc- 
tion There has been a stgnlficant attrtudrnal change and 
awareness rn Latm America and the Caribbean, pamcu- 
larly as producer and transit nations themselves become 
plagued with the III effects of consumption 

Other Missions 

The United States government IS also responsible for 
protecting the lrves and safety of An.encans abroad In 
order to carry out this responslbrllty, selected U S mrlrtar) 
forces are trained and equrpped to evacuate Amerrcans 
from such srtuatrons as the outbreak of CIVII or mterna- 
tlonal conflrct and natural or man-made disasters For 
example, U S Marines evacuated Amencans from 
Monrovta, Lrbena In August oi 1990, and from 
Mogadnhu, Somalta, In December of that year In 1991, 
U.S forces evacuated nearly 20,000 4merlcans from the 
Phllrpplnes over a three-week perrod iollowng the erup- 
tion of Mount Pmatubo This year, U S Marines coupled 
wrth U S arrllft, helped ensure the safe evacuatron of U 5 
crtrzens from ethnrc fighting In Rwanda 

U S forces also provrde Invaluable tralnrng and advice to 
friendly governments threatened by subversron. lawlesc- 
ness or Insurgency At any given time, we have small 
teams of mrlttary experts deployed In roughly 25 countries 
helpmg host governments cope with such challenges 

U S. mrlltary forces and assets are frequently called upon 
to provrde assistance to vlctrms of floods, storms, drought 
and other disasters Both at home and abroad, U 5 iorces 
provrde emergency food, shelter, medical care and secu- 
nty to those In need 

Finally, the US will contrnue as a world leader in space 
through its technrcal experttse and rnnovatlon Over the 
past 30 years, as more and more natlons have ventured 
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rnto space, the U 5. has steadfastly recognized space as an 
InternatIonal regton Since all nations are lmmedlately 
accessible from space, the mamtenance of an InternatIonal 
legal regime for space, slmllar to the concept oi freedom of 
the high seas, IS especlallv Important Numerous attempts 
have been made tn the past to legally llmlt access to space 
by countries that are unable, either technologtcally or 
economically, to JoIn space-faring natlons As the 
commercial Importance of space IS developed, the U.S 
can expect further pressure from non-partlclpants to rede- 
fine the status of space, slmllar to what has been attempted 
with exclusive economic zones constramlng the high seas 

Retalnlng the current lntematlonal character of space will 
remain critlcal to achlevlng U 5 national secuntv goals 
Our maln obJectIves In this area Include 

l Contmued freedom of access to and use oi space, 

l Marntamrng the L’ S posrtlon as the major 
economic, polltlcal. mIlltar): and technological 
power tn space, 

l DeterrIng threats to U S Interests In space and 
deieattng aggression Ii deterrence fall,. 

l Preventmg the spread oi weapons oi mass destruc- 
tion to space, 

l Enhancing global partnershlps with other space- 
faring nations across the spectrum of economic. 
polItIcal and security Issues 

Deciding When 
U.S. Forces 

Our strategy calls ior the development and deployment of 
American mIlltar): forces In the Umted States and abroad 
to respond to key dangers -those posed by weapons of 
mass destructlon, reglonal aggression and threats to the 
stability oi states 

Although there may be many demands for U S Involve- 
ment, the need to husband scarce resources suggests that 
we must careiully select the means and level of our patticl- 
yatlon In particular military operations It IS unwise to 

eclfy In advance all the ilmltatlons we WIII place on OUT 

use of force, but It IS appropriate to Identify several basic 
prtnclples that WIII guide our declslons on when to use 
iorce 

First, and foremost, our national Interests will dictate the 
pace and extent of our engagement In all cases, the costs 
and risks of U S. mllltary Involvement must be judged to 
be commensurate with the stakes Involved In those 
speclflc areas where our vital or survival Interests - those 
oi broad, overndlng Importance to the survival, securlh 
and vltahty oi our national entity - are at stake, our use of 
force will be dectslve and, Ii necessary, unilateral In other 
sltuatlons posmg a less lmmedlate threat, our mllltary 
engagement must be targeted selechvely on those areas 
that most affect our national Interests - for Instance. areas 
where we have a sizable economic stake or commitments 
to allIes. and areas where there IS a potential to generate 
substantial refugee flows Into our nation or our allles 

I Second, as much as possrble. we rtrll seek the help or our 

I 
allies or of relevant multilateral lnstitutlons liour most 
Important natlonal Interests are at stake, we are prepared 
to act alone But especially on those matters touching 
directly the Interests of our allles, there should be a propor- 
tional commitment from them 

Third. In everv case. we WIII consider several cntlcal ques- 
tions be’ore commlttmg mllrtary force Have we consld- 
ered nonmIlItary means that offer a reasonable chance oi 
success) What types of U S mllltary capabllltles should 
be brought to bear. and IS the use oi mllltary force care- 
iully matched to our polItIcal objecnves, Do we have 
reasonable assurance of support from the Amencan people 
and their elected representatives’ Do we have tlmellnes 
and mdestones that wtll reveal the extent of success or 
iallure, and, In either case, do we have an exit strategy, 

Fourth, our engagement must meet reasonable cost and 
ieaslblllty thresholds. We will be more lnclmed to act 
where there IS reason to belleve that our actlon WIII bring 
lasting Improvement. On the other hand, our Involvement 
WIII be more clrcumscrlbed when other regional or multl- 
lateral actors are better positloned to act than we are Even 
In these cases, however, the Umted States will be actively 
engaged at the dlplomatlc level. 
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